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The Ovulation Method
John J. Billings, M.D.

Doctor Billings, of St. Vincent 's Hospital, Melbourne, ustralia,
the following address in Philadelphia at the October, 1: i?4 meet·
mg of the National Federation of Catholic Physicians ' Guild£

~ave

The Ovulation Method was developed in the 1950s and ea,·ly 1960s
by clinical observations, and later verified, refined and sim ~ lified by
combined clinical and laboratory studies which began in 1 9 f 2 and are
continuing. The laboratory program has been under the d irection of
Prof. James B. Brown of the Melbourne University Dep anment of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, with invaluable collaboration from Prof.
Henry G. Burger of the Monash University's department o f medicine.
He is director of the medical research unit at Prince Henry 's Hospital,
Melbourne. More recently, Prof. Erik Odeblad of the dep ar tment of
medical biophysics, University of Umea, Sweden, has enabled the
research to be extended into a simultaneous study of Ovulation
Method charting, the ovarian hormonal patterns and the ph ys ical char·
acteristics of the cervical mucus.
The cervix is a biological organ of a primary importance in the '
achievement of conception. It interposes a barrier betwen t he vagin&
and the uterus, tubes and abdominal cavity except during menstrua·
tion, during the fertile phase of the menstrual cycle and d uring child· )
birth. In this way it protects the uterus, tubes and abdom inal cavitY
from infection, through both the physical and antibiotic pro perties of
the cervical mucus. It makes conception possible by providing rapid
sperm transport from the inhospitable environment of the vagina, a
sperm reservoir with slow release of sperm cells and also sperm selec·
~ion . Simple observations by 'the woman after competent instruct~on )
m the careful recording and interpretation of observations with wh1ch
she is already familiar enable her to determine when she is infertile,
approaching fertility and maximally fertile .
The scientific foundations of the Ovulation Method have been more
thoroughly investigated and are better understood than those of anY
method of fertiliW regulation, natural or contraceptive. They are of
cons.ide~able interest,_ and it is helpful to the teacher explaining the 1
apphcat10n of the guidelines for the achievement or the avoidance of
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pregnancy, if she understands the biological facts on which the rules
are based. It is unfortunate that a number of people, often with little
or no practical experience, have introduced their own modifications of
the method which will always lead to errors and threaten its credibility. It is unnecessary for those using the met hod t o have any deeper
background knowledge than a simple understanding of ovulation and
the o~, the sperm cell, the cycles of fertility and menstruation,
conceptiOn, pregnancy and childbirth, and of the particular kind of
cervical mucus which is essential for fertility.
It has be.e n known for many years, in animals as well as humans,
that sperm cells ordinarily retain their virility (meaning t he ability to
fertilize the ovum) for a very short time aft er they have been
deposited in the vagina. They are immediately attacked and lose this
fertilizing ability within an hour or so. Although the woman may
observe some loss of seminal fluid , mixed with her own secretions for
u?. to a day following coitus, this seminal fluid no longer contains
Virile sperm cells. In the presence of an adequate secretion of that kind
of mucus necessary for survival of the sperm cells, this survival time
rnay extend to one, two or even three days, rarely longer. In the
Pfes~nce of an abundant secretion of satisfactory mucus, it may be
P<>ssible for the life of the sperm cells to be extended even beyond three
day~, b~t the idea that one must allow for up to a five-day sperm
~val m the absence of the appropriate cervical activity, reflects a
k_ of comprehension of the dependence of the sperm cells upon
cervical mucus.
Importance of Sperm Survival
~n~ the pre-ovulatory phasE! of the cycle, therefore, the sperm
8Urvival Is the important consideration. A study of the cervical mucus
~ttern not only indicates the approach and the proximity of ovula.on, ~ut also whether sperm survival up to the time of release of the
OVUtn 1S possible from a particular act of coitus.
to There i~ _general agreement that the ~vu~ does not retain its ability
~ be fertilized ?eyo~~ 24 hours followmg Its release from the follicle.
~ovulatory mf~rt?Ity depends upon the fact that the ovum has
latio tegrated,. ~d It IS no longer of _practical importance for the regun of fertility whether any cerVIcal mucus secretion is present or

not.

fo The observations on which the guidelines of the Ovulation Method
~~e achievement or the avoidance of pregnancy are based are of
dren lar occ~rre.nce to ever~ woman who is capable of bearing chil~urrmg m every_fe~tile ~ycle throughout her reproductive life.
tbere Y the In:ucus 1s m ~VI~ence f?r several days, during which
are sequential changes m Its physical characteristics which yield
'-bruary,l985
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more accurate information about the fertile phase of the c · e than
even the most sophisticated technology.
The development of the new, more reliable methods o natural
family planning which modern scientific knowledge has mad{j .Jssible,
and the increasing acceptance of the natural methods all ver the
world, are persuading even the most skeptical individuals th, women
1
do have an identifiable fertile phase within the reproductive 1 J e, and
that ori most days during the cycle, an act of coitus canna . w ssibly
cause conception. However, there persists a blind worship of ·ientific
technology, mixed sometimes with a regrettable male ch •vinism,
which leads to the mistaken view that natural family plann g needs
the routine use of some scientific gadget. Indeed, a new ir ustry is '
appearing, more often pseudo-scientific, where manufact ur 1g firms ,.
are producing and promoting their own, often very t pensive,
appliance for the chemical or physical testing of one or ot l· ~ bodily
fluid or secretion. The widespread mistaken perception o a need
which does not really exist has created a ready market.
f
The modern methods of natural family planning are the p . oduct 0 1
research which is being conducted by leaders in the field of · eproduc·
tive biology. These leaders can be expected to continue to r. · ld to o~
knowledge, and to produce information which will help u. t o ~Jucl·
date obscure causes of infertility, to understand in greater Jetail the
precise elements of the cervical mucus which are required ·or sperm
selection and sperm survival, the nature of the damage produced by
contraceptive medication and so on. Some of these tests are likely.to
be of use in natural family planning centers, particularly a, teachmg
aids in the presence of pathological disorders, but we should all _be
quite clear in our minds and state firmly that n~t:Ual fam ily plan~~J ,
does not depend for its success upon the provlSlon of tec hnologi
appliances to the generality of couples. .
.
is
In the use of the Ovulation Method, the observatiOns the woman if
1
·
taught to interpret must be simple
enough for any woman t o rnake '
they are to retain their validity and universality. The method is aJwa~s
available because the woman takes it with her wherever she is and 5 e
does not depend upon any manufactured product.
t.
One must clearly distinguish between observations and in terpre ad
tions. It is a serious error of teaching to hav_e the woman keep a re~~a- 1
of interpretations when she should be keepmg a record of her ob~ f
0
tions. The correct interpretation is ordinarily made from a senes
observations not from an individual observation.
rd
'
.
·1 reco
It is an error of teachi~g not to have t~e. ~oman .k eep a dal _Y condi·
during instruction. Even m the most pnm1t1ve socw-econom1c This
tions illiterate women can keep a simple record, using symbol~. the J
·
has a' number of ·important advantages. In the frrst
place, 1·t tams
r
'tb
woman to make daily observations. It also ~rovides the te~cher
accurate information, which cannot possibly be proVIded

:Oro
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memory a week or so later; the woman is always to be taught about
herself, from her own record, not from some hypothetical "average.''
It is almost impossible to correct a woman's error in under8tanding
unless one has a record of the observations from which her interpretations can be tested. If the cooperation of the husband is to be
obtained, a primary necessity is that he see the development of the
cycle and understand what is required if pregnancy is to be achieved
or postponed ; the confidence of both the woman and her husband
increases as each cycle demonstrates again the truth of the method.
There is also a responsibility to the couple and to the method itself in
the event of a pregnancy which the couple does not completely understand. It is only from an acc urate reco rd of the pregnancy cycle that
the pregnancy is abl e to be explained and confidence in the method
preserved.
The guidelines of the Ovulation Method apply to observations
which are ruade at the vulva, not by exploration of the vagina , nor by
procedures such as expression of mucus from the cervix. 1t may not be
immediately obvious why observations at the vulva and the results of
internal examina\-ion may be co ntradi ctory. However, the presence of
mucus at the vulva requires not only that a certain volume of mucus
be produced, but .1lso that it have certain physical characteristics,
reflecting its chemical constitution , which causes it to leave the cervix
and vagina. It there is one fundamental characteristic of that kind of
Cervical mucus which is essential for conception to occur, it is its
fluidity . The rules of t he Ovulation Method apply to observatio ns
Which are made at the vulva and should not be applied to secretions
Which are obtained in any other way.
Important Observation
The important observation to be made at the vulva is the feeling
. Which results from the presence or absence of mucus, and by t he
composition of t he mucus which is present there. The feeling produced by the mucus as it leaves the vagina is different from the feeling
Which is appreciated when the mucus is absent, and when mucus
continues from day to d·ay, a change in the feeling it produces is a
reliable reflection of a change in its composition. Actively feeling the
Inucus between the fingers is a different matter and is unnecessary.
The teacher should always study the few words which a literate
woman is asked to record by way of description of the mucus, to see
whether she is concentrating on visual criteria to t h e exclusion of the
Inore important feeling at the vulva.
Only after the level of the follicle-stimulating hormone rises above
t~e threshhold level for the individual woman is a group of follicles
stimulated to mature. Before that time the level of circulating estroFebruary, 1985
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gens is low. The woman is infertile and this infertility is reflect
in
the absence of any cervical mucus at the vulva, or perhaps i ·he
presence of a discharge, usually slight and of vaginal origin, whi• .1as
no real substance and which does not alter in its physical char; :eristics from day to day. The absence of any secretion leaving the ,. ,ina
results in a positive sensation of dryness at the vulva. This basic fertile pattern of dryness or unchanging mucus is a fundamental co1 · ~ pt,
both scientific and practical, which is essential for the wo rr; • t o
understand. When follicular development begins , the circulatin f 'Vel
of estrogen rises and the cervix is stimulated to produce mucus 1ich
appears at the vulva, interrupting the basic infertile pattern. Fro r .. hat
time there needs to be an abstinence from genital arousal and in• .1ate
genital contact, including the avoidance of coitus interrup t t: and
coitus using barrier contraception, until ovulation has occurred ' · the
the
basic infertile pattern has returned, if the sequential changes
mucus are to be recognized without confusion.
As the woman comes closer to ovulation, she will observe t r . t the
mucus develops a distinctly lubricative character, producing a sl pery
feeling at the vulva which will be evident to her throughout th e ·- !urse
of the day, even when she is walking about. If the secretion o f , :ucus
is of sufficient volume, she will also make visual observations , tr.. ·t the
mucus which is at first opaque and tacky, tends to become t .:arer,
though it may become blood-stained, and tends also to form ~~r ings.
Sensations Are Important
There is a danger in the use of pictures of the mucus which t.e ache~s
of the Ovulation Method need to appreciate, that the woman may fail
to realize that the sensations produced at the vulva are of primarY
importance, not what she sees. Furthermore, the so-called ' ·cervical
score" used by the gynecologists is inaccurate, because it involves the
error of supposing that the maximum quantity of mucus and the
greatest stringiness or threadability accurately mark the time of o vul~
tion; in fact, it is not the maximum mucus nor the greatest threadability nor even the greatest sensation of slipperiness, but the la st day ~f
the slippery sensation at the vulva which indicates that ovulation 18
about to occur.
.
In the hypothalamic-pituitary control of the mechanism o f ovulation, the estrogen peak occurs on average about 1. 5 days before ~vula
tion before the rise of FSH and the LH surge which is im m ediatelY
resp~nsible for ovulation. The progesterone level begins to rise jus~
before ovulation and it is the abrupt fall in estrogens from a h igh leve
and the rise in progesterone which combine to effect the abrupt
change in the m~cus which enables identification of the Peak
symptom . Ovulation occurs most often on the day following, but
sometimes on the day of the Peak symptom. Allowing for the verY
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infrequent occurrence of ovulation as late as the second day past the
Peak, and. 24 ?~:mrs f~r the ovum to lose its fertilizability, postovulatory mfert1hty begins from the beginning of the fourth day past
the Peak. This is the Peak Rule.
In the application of the Ovulation Method to avoid pregnancy the
pre-ovulatory phase is governed by the Early Day Rules which have
reference to sperm 'survival time and therefore to the ide~tification of
the basic infertile pattern and · the recognition of the commencement
of the ovulatory pattern of cervical mucus . When this is understood
the rules .a re seen to be a matter of common sense.
'
Cervical mucus of importance to fertility appears at the vulva when
the woman is in an upright position ; the woman therefore determines
~hat ~ny particular day in the pre-ovulatory phase is a day of the basic
mfe~tile pattern after she has been ambulant, so coitus is avoided until
late m the day.
i _In short cycles, . ovulation ~ay occur _as early as the 6th or 7th day;
t 1s t_herefore advised that coitus be av01ded during any days of heavy
~lee~1~g which could obscure the mucus which is warning that ovulation 1s 1mminent.

On a day following coitus, seminal fluid, arousal fluids and vaginal
transudates produced by coitus may mask the commencement of the
~vulat~ry mucus pattern. It is prudent, therefore, to avoid coitus on
uccess1ve days during this phase of the cycle and to avoid also too
great a_willingness to ascribe observations to th~ effect of coitus.
h PartiCularly in long cycles, fluctuating levels of follicle-stimulating
~rtnone and therefore of estrogens may occur, resulting in inter:lttent days of mucus and/ or bleeding. When these occur, the woman
know whether she may now proceed to ovulation or not.
1t~sls not
therefore recommended that genital contact be avoided until
the b · ·
·
asic mfertile pattern has returned for three days, by whi ch time it
~be assumed that the hormones are agai_n at an infertile level.
rn hen the ovulatory mucus pattern begins, careful observations are
· Th~e from day to day to enable the Pe~k symptom to be identified.
·aUle.Post-ovulatory phase of the cycle Is then governed by the Peak
Folio~

'Early Day' Rules

CO~nl t~e us~

of the Ovulation Method to achieve pregnancy, the

~/hase o~

the_ ~ycle, so that

to P e 1s adVIsed to follow the Early Day Rules during the pre-ovula-

th~

commencement of the fertile

if c . can be 1dentlf1ed. At the same time, there is the possibility that

hUa~ltus, does

??t oc~ur more often than every two or three days, the
fertthty w11l b~ pre.served at a high level. When the fertile
has commenced, coitus 1s concentrated on those days on which

Phaseand s
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the muc us has a distinctly lubricative sensation, and the day foli o·
During t he m o nths which may sometimes elapse before muc us o
type occurs, the co upl e is e nco uraged to strive to improve the co t
rPlationship and to stre ngthen the conjugal love. Experience sur
that t his will increase the possibility of co nception .
The teac her has the res ponsibility to beco me well-informed ;
the practical application of the metho d , and to concentrate o
co mmunication of t his information so that she is sure the c•
understands it. She shows by her res pect for the dignity and privi1
the husband and wife, by her kindn ess and co mpassion and l
desire to establish an independence of continuing consultatio1
her, t hat sh e has the necessary dispositi on . Having done th i..
should be serene. Above all , she must convey to t he husband am
that if t hey choose to engage in coitus during the fertil e phase.
ready to give a loving wel come to the ch ild who is likely to h<
ceived . She will be unable to do t his unless she is gen uin e ,
attitude of loving acce ptan ce of the child.

1g.

is
gal
·sts
J Ut

the
•pie
. of
her
:ith
she
,.vife
1e is
·on·
her

PLAN TO ATTEND . . .

The International Symposium
on Human Sexuality
April 18-21, 1985
Sheraton Inn
Silver Spring, Maryland

All tal ks and workshops will be based on the timeless Ch risti an
truths about sex, life and the family. A faculty of 28 wor ldrenowned experts will discuss abortion, contraception, "l ivi ng
together," population control, sterilization, pornograph y, t he
Pill and the IUD , and other threats to the family.
For further information, call or write Rev. Paul Marx, 0 .$. 8 .,
Ph .D. (202-546-2257), Human Life International, 418 C Street,
N.E., Wash ington , D.C . 20002.
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Women Exploited by·Abortion
Ila C. Ryan, R.N.

•

lla _
c. R y an , R .N., Maryland state director of WEBA (Women
Exp_lotted by Abortion) spoke at the October, 1984 meeting of the
Natzonal Federatzon of Catholic Physicia ns' Guilds.

It_was 1960 . I was in my early 20s; I had just graduated from
nursmg school and had a new career ahead of me. At thi s time, I
f?und myself pregnant for the first time. I was scared to death . I was
Sin gIe, l IVmg
' .
away from home and the young man involved gave me
only one suggestion . That was abortion; it seemed the easy answ er.
I was afraid to tell m y mother- I didn 't want her to find out about
rny. promiscuous lifestyle and I knew she woul d kill me if I went home
~d told her I was pregr1ant. I did not want anyo~e or anything to
:terfere with my lifes~yle and that was party, party, party. I did not
ant to put fort h the time and effort needed to raise a ch ild. I did not
Want to face the embarrassment of having people see me pregnant and
~
' d . I was desperate, and illegal
.
.
. rnarne
abortwn
was th~ only option
· All my exc uses for abortion were
·
avallabl e t o me, as I saw it.
selfcentered. Abortion is the mos t self-centered act I know
I
.
.
traveled to Cuba alone and stayed across the street from t he
·
agarnbr
cr _mg casmos
of t he Hava~a ~ilton .. In t he morning, I was taken to
hi i~ic where I met an .abortwmst who spoke no English. Following
a 8 Sign lan~age, I responded in agreement to general anesthesia. I
Wakened, nd of my " problem ." The price was $250 .
~Relief" would describe my conscious tho ughts and feelings more
ha "regret. " I was free of the " proble m " and nobody knew what I
d done. I returned to the States to try to live my life in t he normal
Way - for myself.
year later I was in th_e sa_m e condition, with the sam e problem,
the procedure for solVIn g it was not as simple. This t ime I made
~gements in Harlem, New York. I climt>ed up on a ki tc he n table in
asement apartment and watched as the instruments were t aken out

but
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